
 

FRIENDS OF COVE BURGH HALL  

 
I/We* would like to become : Friend (minimum £10/annum)………     Gold Friend (minimum £100/annum)………… 

I/We each* wish to pay:        Friend_£_______p.a.                                          Gold £________p.a.  Gold £___________p.m. 
 
 
A Friend becomes a member of the Cove Burgh Hall Company, giving rights to oversee the management of the company. 

A Gold Friend, in addition to Friend benefits, has the right to free entry to most “Live at CBH” events. 

 
 
Name(s):__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Post Code:_______________________  Tel:___________________________________  Mobile(s):____________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address(es):________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signature:_______________________________________________________    Date:_____________________ 
 
Signature:_______________________________________________________    Date:_____________________ 
 
Payment can be made ideally by standing order (annually, or, alternatively in the case of Gold Friend, monthly)  
Please complete the attached standing order form and post it to your bank. Please tick below to confirm standing order 
amount to be paid per person. 
Friend (£10 per annum/per person)_______    Gold Friend (£100 pa/pp)_______ Gold Friend (£8.33 per month/pp)_______ 
 
Completed application forms should be returned to Friends Co-ordinator, Martin Cox, Rothbury, Argyll Road, Kilcreggan, 
G84 0JU. 
 
Any questions, or for Standing Order form, phone 07722144195 or email:schweiscox@tiscali.co.uk 
 
Cove Burgh Hall is a charity registered in Scotland SC 031296, company number SC 217153 
 

 
 

GIFT AID DECLARATION - If you are a tax payer, it would help us greatly if you could also complete this Gift Aid Declaration 

as this will allow the Burgh Hall to reclaim an additional 20% of the value of your subscription from the Inland Revenue: 

 
I/We would like Cove Burgh Hall to benefit by reclaiming tax on all payments I/we have made since 6th April 2013 
and all payments I/we make in future to that body. 
 
I/We understand that I/we must pay an amount of UK income tax or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that 
Cove Burgh Hall reclaims on my/our payment.  
 
Signature:_____________________________________________________________ Date:_________________________ 
 
Surname:___________________________________ Forename:____________________________ 
 
Signature:_________________________________________ _____________________Date:__________________________ 
 
Surname:___________________________________ Forename:____________________________ 
 
Address: if different from above___________________________________________________________________Post Code:________________________ 
 
 


